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EUROPEAN MEWS SUMMARY
AntHaa ExtrMfdiaary

difaiiy Wsata Fraaee to Viptata.

flwiawt geearltiee Deellae la

Talee ?Welsh sea will Desuad

stria W Preparattsws

Torn. Jaa. tt-U is eetiatatod tto
Lattdatrasa will supply a million ad-
ditional mea to tto armj. Tto naala-
ttea iHiniritwa tto decree retatave
to tto Laadatnuo dtreeto that if tto
men are stimtbiil before naifotats are
rocetvad tto, mast wear insignia eoa
sisting of yellow aad blaok ana banda.
aad bearing tto oamber of tto reg:-
meet to wbieh the, belong. It Is farther
ordered that each maa mast provide
himself with a metal eaaa ia wbioh to
keep papers by which to may to tdaati-
ted. For weariag their owa ektthce
they shall to all. wtd teak rentiers daily.
These injunctions to tto Laadatrain
are retarded as iadioationa of an early
oampa ga aad diaqoietnde.

Vmuu, Jin. Si.? AHhoagh tto Bal-
gariaa sttoatioa toa improved, tto mili-
tary preparations of tto Aastro-Haa-
garian government continue aaibaled.
Tto aaobtlistttoa of tto (treat amies
will to formal, eaeh eorpa bavins no
lass than 25,000 mea. Tto oommaaden
of ttoae eorpa hare already tosa desifc-
nated. It is believed ttoae gigantic
preparations have torn undertaken
more frata fear of war with Baesta con-
cerning Bulgaria than with a view to
the contingency of war totwoesi France
aad Germany. whiob, howevea would
?? additional Eastern complications.

Prearh kisilllu rati.
Pans, Jaa. at.?Three per coat rentes,

which olosed on Saturday at 81 francs
and 17X o-atimea, are now qaotad at 80
traacs aad 390 oentimea.

Detklsi I'a plea?at laleaded.

A statement published ia tto Leadoo
Daily .Vfw that England is alarmed
over tto information ia its possession
that German, intends to aak Fraaee for
an explanation of the meaning of tto
French military movemeata on tto
frontier, is offlaiallj denied tore. Tto
French government declares then ia
nothing to jastlfy soch a remonstrance
en tto part of Germany.

lew lim Klkrt»»»«IU»l
Lonxm, Jan. 24 Gladstone ban pre-

pared a resolution affirming ths geuersi
principle of bom« ml*, which Cham-
berlain and Trtvalvn will be naked to
aeoept at tbe ooming ooofemooe. If
radioal Unionists acotde to the reaola
lion, it will be prop sed is the Hoote
of Common* at tbe earlieet poeaible
moment in tbe oomiaa session.

Tbe Foreign Office deniee tbe state-
ment that it has official knowledge tb At
relations between France and Germany
point to tbe immineaoe of war. Tbe
authority given to the Daily -Vrm'
statement to that effect caused
a universal soars. Tbe Germaa,
French and Italian Ambassador* here
sailed at tbe Foreign Offloe, eeek-
ins information, and also eent inquiries
to their respective governments. Home
offloere re*ponded in every o*ee with a
denial. The paper's declaration of the
announcement of the peaoefal inten-
tions of the governments was mads too
late, and lessened tbe sales of eeoaritkp.
Rentes aloesi at a fall of 1 franc 880.
sinoe Saturday. On tbe London Kx
change tbe eloeee showed a partial ral-
ly. Tbe price indicates a favorable re-
action tomorrow.

G*rsaaa aeewrlUee Fall.
Bnm, Jan. 24.? Pnoes WOTS wraker

00 the Bourse today, and large sales
were made by operators for a fall. In
ternational securities declined IX per
oenu, credit Anatalt 7 narks and
Deateehs Bank 4X marks.

Ashing What Is Bight.

Oaaoirr, Jan. 84.- -The Liberals of
Wales, in conference, have resolved to
introduce into Parliament daring the
ooming session a land bill for Wales,
securing tenants continuity of tenure
and compensation for improvements.

They BnervtS TtflMitt.

PiEIS, Jan. 84.?The exeoation of
Thomas and hie wife, for burning tbeir
mother to death, took yl-oe today.
When the time oame for the woman to
die, a heartrending scene oocarred.
She straggled fiercely with the execu
tioner, cried for meroy, and had »q be
oarried to the guillotine. The man met
bis fate coolly.

An Isliwaatery ipeeeh.

Drain. Jan. 84.?Redmond, member
of Parliament, speaking at Kilbury to-
day, said if England refused to redrees
Irieh grievaoeee constitutionally, there
were strong arms and stout beans
enough in Tipperary and Wex/ord to
meet the enemiea of Ireland on a widely
different field. While liedmond was
speaking the crowd violently attacked
the Government reporter, who was res-
cued by tbe polioe.

Praters Meat af Irishmen.
Drnua, Jan. 84 ?The Treaanrer of

tbe Looghrea branch of tbe Irieh Na-
tional League, and five other members
of tbe organization, have heea served
with write summoning them tosurren
der the moneys plt.vd in their bands as
trustees under the "plan of cam puis a"
by tenants oa tbe Oanrieard estates.
County Galway. A writ has been served
upon John Dillon to reeover from him
the amount of his reoogaisaaesa air end?
pledged in the government action
agaiast him. Agitation in favor of tbs
"plan of campaign" is the ground al-

lseed. Dillon will resist the writ, and
thus the wbole issue will become one to
be tried before e jury.

A Threatened Strike.

Oraaouw? Jan B*.?At a conference of
Scotch cool miners it was resolved that
if the demanded increase of < pence per
day is sol granted, all asal miners in
Scotland sinks at the end of one week.

A reel keg seat.
VicTuaii, Jan. at?The fifth parlia-

ment opened today. Nothing of aa im
portent oharaeter wee foreehadowed in
the Uoeeraoc'i epeeob. The Oanadian
Pacific will be aaked to band over |2M.-
000 forfeit for not completing ito et

leu*ion to Eagliab Bay, aooordmg to

Kiai la a Theater.
Bicnu, Jan. 34 ?A riot oaearred to

? thenar at Obeat daring the ptogw?-
af a Flentieb play repre*»oting the
Preach KepaMiean eeeooatloo of Hel-
giam to ea unfavorable light. At a pre-
arraaged etgnal a body af vorfctogiaea

and Boetolieto to the aodteoea begaa to
boot the aetora. thin reeatted to a
fight t-etwaen the workingnseo and So-
eiainte and the uadegmoo ead middle

olaee peo V it preeeat. The MBreetUatae
wae tone, and far a time the fixator
was a eoene of the dteorder.
The enmmoaedjußdqnelled
?* d*"

A rearfal Ml at Bala.

ttotng, Jan. M-?thapatotoee frota
Httobaaa, capital af QaaeaeUhd, atato
that that ootoay bee beea aaet* by a
fearfal eycSoaa. acaoeapaated by a rato

a 'ehlw
floode to the etrrei e o< Bttobaae. ea»ea»
feat. The erty ie rntirely oat edt by

tb^Mny*1 been*dr /troed.

\u25a0ad Mim la to Alaaa.
L«». Jaa. Si.?Dr. Bud. eaa of the

jii leapeniliirr in thr I*ii?rT-1' I?rrr1?rrr

the' otOWl 'lbe
X*Z*f*pehtiehto* at sttKto aoder the

TH* ARCAD*, W. P. BOTD * CO., PBOFmrtOBS.

W. P. BOYD & CO.,
INTRODUCERS OF

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
STIFLE 110 MCI IHIIIIS,

LADIES' AND MEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
Etc.... Etc.

TO OUR PATRONS:
The present and the coming seaaon we mean to make pre-eminent ia the history of our home.

We shall be enabled to place before the public a clan, of good, which, tor ouality of material, lownew

of price and excellence ef assortment, cannot be easilv surpassed, fecaice!? an hour ptoses but that

we have' strong and substantial evidence of the popularity of our goods; and with feelinp of pride

and gratification we can look back o» the lorg years we hare left behi d us, and mark step by step

he of our house in popular favor. We sincerely thank the public for their kind jwtronagee

ol previous years, and in the months and years to follow we kindly solicit a continuance.

Very respectfully,

W. P. BOYD & CO.
500

Per cent.
In three years will be made

on lots in

Ladd's Addition
At $75 per lot.

We have also a few choice bargains In
bu ioess and residenoe prop"l 7on Front,
SeoonS, Third and Pike streets, and in
and areund Belltown.

G. C. PHINNEY & GO,
JIMM St, ©pp. Ocddeaitl Hotel.

PATENTS"
CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS ANO COPY*
Rights obtained, and all buainees tn the
U. a Patent Offloe attended to at moder-
Ate fee*.

Our offloe la opposite the U. 8. Patent
Offloe, and we can obtain patents in lees
time than thoee remote from Washington.

Send MODE 08 DRAWING. We adrise
as to patentability tree ef charge; and we
make wo CHABUE exuse WE OBTAIN
PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Poetmwter, the
flupt of Money Order 01v? and to oflloials
of the U. tf. Patent Offloe. For circular,
adriee. terms and references to acta I
clients in your own State or county, write
to A. A CO .

Oppoeito Patent Offloe. Washlagten. D. C.

SEATTLE BOILER WORKS
TesterH Wharf, root of BUU

street, Seattle,

6BOMB KELLY, Proprietor.

BOILERS BUILTOF ALL DKSCRIP*
ttooe. Tanks, sheet lrca work and

letielrlaa icse at short sstti*. W

BR. FIN lUKIN,
THE

Painless Dentist.
Office now open on the corner of Second

and Cherry streets.

RATBS «

Beet full upper and lower sets of teeth,

lined with gold.

$18.50 to $23.50,
Beet full upper or lower est. ?!* »? and

?14 H. partial platee la proportion.

? 11

FILLING1

Gold and all other 1111a**. from ft to 9&
Ho extra charge for temporary plates.

deli ?

*a umntuiii

To All Wasting fyleynt.

We want Ura, Enerpwic aad tßpablr Agent
ia evary county la the Catted Maiee and Cea-
a*a. kx<l pea-ni article of grrat net* oa
inMam ae erttcWhavtag a largteale. pay-
tag «M 100 peroral pre*!, having no eomp»
tUM, «ad aa wMeh ike agaat la arotactee la
IktaelHlnaMliftMlNaletMckaad
rverr cwaaty iwaa; wwtroa w. *»«*?«

llm \u25a0 1 miliiai 1i ITl| \u25a0».«\u25a0\u25a0<

Itteaa ?Writ that caa he «eM to rveey a«aee-
anaat Itmlgtt aat he imeii) to Bake ea
- Exxa*oaa»*a>agvaa" te eeaare eeod agaate

at oner, hatwv tov»eear!o*rdtoa»ke it to
altew, Bet eat? oaeedfcja ta toe marlta**
ear iaTwttoa.to* ta Itoaelabtltty by aey agrai
It at Till haadia tt wttoaaecgr Oar agaat.
bow a week are -aaklae (ma (Ito to (NO a

MBU ctear aad tbl« to> M>kae tt aafc (ae aa k>
make oar adhv ta all wtoo are «at of eaapley-
awei Any toet will >lt» ear laiairaai a
thirty 4a?e* unal and fall to efcar tIWIKK
ta tot. aaoT* iu drum caa nta «

W 1 gnMb mill (a aa aad ae alb refaog Br
moaey paU 'a* tkaaa. Aay agent or gtaMeai
agaat aae woaM uke Maier aaora ceaa> ae aa-J
mt igaatafoeetnaaj tfata
and tat! te daer at laaet »Wgaaey»

mmw hKk. Hoetbav eetpteyvr of agrafe «e«*

darva otßafcrtaefc s«a,B«* «aM««a
Jfct BOt kgga eat »? e»v» agaate now ra«lrta«

aag tat taa «ai? a 4,j waald (tea a po-ftt at

SS
7. aaaM lttetebaa* -tm iMw af all the
M atr.aetai \u25a0arkut tee»«a
tota ta the My -~»»*- a. hta

»thluf knew.
Mhae yen wtß i»ea toa toa itou*

G. A. GOERKE,
Merchant 'JCailor-

Brown's Block, Front street.

A fine line of foreign and domestic (foods, selected by myself,

which will be msde to order after the latest styles, &*d at the most

reasonable rates. My old customers, as well as new ones, are in
J\Q4

rited to call inspect my stock.

General Insurance Agency
TAYLOR & BURNS, AGENTS.

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE.

Butler BuJldlnar, Jamos Btroot

nouctll) W.RITTKN IN THE FOLLOWING nRST-CLASS AMERICAN
I mnd roNisa OompMlM:

Liverpool, London * Glob# *?sjsonoO
wo

Imam Fir® mm* M*rto«of N«w Zealand......
JbM, .f Hartford
WMtobealer. N«W York }*2Sn2

(i) nurd. Philadelphia I-**-®"
Kir. Vsanoifiltoa. Philadelphia
National, Hartford »?»\u2666\u25a0«»
Firemen'* Lvinooo
Kmrn 9Ual*iid WWMUJ
B«. Pml rim and Murine J *«onoAgrusaUnral. New *<**????: JL'am'ia)

SaoSo
' W*4.000SSJCiS:; t,ai,ot»

C nUneotal. New
Metropolitan KUU OtaM Oomsmay MMOO

Loodoo. 176r**nja
i.m.000

Travelers" Life and Accident.

imcow^ 1
»AIP IWaKATTLE

J. SCHRAM,
Dealer In

Stoves, Ranges
AND

t x nsr "W-A.pi e .

MOM oomp oto Irfie of Hooting Stovo. on tho

Sound.
Qomm«roi*l atrwt. 3?ttl«.

LEVY BROS.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

IMPORTED, KEY WEST ANI) DOMESTIC

fltilßS, T6BICCOS, PiriiS, CUTLERY.
a»d all the I.*-*anokm ertlcM. Wa iartta the pobHeaad the Mde lh S>»e*Bl
*mamu MeaHeadenaiaeoartMekeadprteee

I|3 Commercial atroot. Seattle, W. T. ,u *j

._M.*K. OOTTSTSIII.*--
antral in nauuu Pen rm n

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
J. F Cutter and Gold Bar Whiikies, and Jos. Schliti

Milwaukee Beer.
NBW YO*K AND KBY WBST CIOABS A SPECIALTY

kbiky BWC>- ??? w*"»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ?**Trtl,

caption. "Oockotl, BM," which iasine
ated the ptniatitt w guilt, of adoßerr
wn* Lady Cola CuapbeU. Daring the
trUI of U»C i<..ease a letter from
Udr Colin to tor baatosd (Mmi
o wtainiaa i nlmm to Dr. Bird ss
'Cook-iolty Bird."

TtTrtft) IknML
St. Faxaasacna. turn. M -Th Our

for i toar of

British foasats rati.
Loasos. Jin. St.?There has been a

eemi paste ia tto atrktl thu after
aooa ia ooDseqaeaes of tto aafAvorahte
political wtmaUoo.

Qvnli for taooo, tload today at
100 7-16. a iMImS from closing qaota-
tioc of totnnHv. Ito quotation U to-
day's etoee of aeeoaat was 100 9-16 a
fall ef 5-16 float Saturday.

WklpfeS tto Firstra.
A diapatoh h»n Tooqaio says that

Colonel Bmtnd haa asirwl tbe rebel
position at Mlkae Thanoao. and that
500 ia urgent* ware killed. The French
are panning the rebate.

raptared.
Meyer, the alleged OwtMl spy. wbe

»*a*psd at tte tuna of the capture of
his two oooipanjons at Lyons, baa been

t arrested. Alt three iuuat that the sol-
dier who seeuaes these tramped up the
story that they tried to bribe bim to oh
MBtor tt*en one of tte aew French re-

k aether tenth by BUaaarek.

SuiA Jan. 24. Bismarck, ia taking
part to the debate oa the eetteaalee for
expeoaea at PrcsiUn legations at the

i various Oenaaa courts \u25a0 the lower
house of tte Prussian Diet today, re

i ferred to hii recent conflict with the
i fteiebatag and the rejection of the Sep-

tenaate bill. He contended that the
> different federal governments of Ger-

\u25a0aaay had by eoaetitatioa transferred
the aeeeutisl portion of their rights to
the Ktnperer. "The Emperor," the
Chancellor ooatinned. "ia aot in a poti-
tioa to ntioqateh any at these right* to
the Keicbstag, aad aepeeially aot to a
Kelofcstag whieh showed u little eon 11
denes ia the Federal Government aa the
body lately dneolred manifested. I'he
main duty attached to the rights of the
Emperor," said Bismarck, "ia protection
of the Empire Thte dntv waa aiao
placed ia the baada of the Emperor by
the constitution, and not in the baada
either of aay parliamentary m»j irity or
party leaders. A portion of the trees,
in commenting on the I*jeotien of the
Army bill, repreeeated it aa absolutely
immaterial whether the measure waa ae-
oepted for three or for sersn sears. bat
the reaeoaa alleged for aeeeptanoe for
thr«e years were onaooeptable ia tbem-
seivss; beeidee, it waa impossible to
permit the Eeiohatag to arbitrarily In-
terfere with the ordering of military
affairs of the empire. Considering ar-
ticle 60 of the constitution, which pro-
vide* an efffotire army shall be given

the law, then an ordinary mob graated
it most be regarded aa a violation;
otherwise it would have bees Mated
that the grant of aa effective army
ahoald be renewed periodically, a* pro-
vided for in each budget. The govern
ment, therefore, bad been usually en-
titled to desaand the fixing of an effeo
tive army ia perpetuity, bat the gov-
ernment, wiahing for progressive de-
velopment in these matters, agreed to
aooept a compromise, for seven years,
which, having been twice renewed, the
right of ea«tom bad been established
In regard to the aeptennate period.
Proper development of the army
organization ia necessary, In view
of the dangerous situation. This oan
not be attained in three years.
A oooflot it oonjnreJ ap by those
who refuse to sanstion a grsdoal eruaa
nation, they preferring to attend tbres
years, and jeopardize the constitution
In the eyee of foreign e mutries it
make* considerable difference whether
increase affects the German peace. Tbe
effect of an effective feroe granted for
tbres years only or for seven is very
different. It it entirely false to assert
that in proposing a renewal of the sep
tennate term we aimed at monopoly
and France. We desire a great aotion-
ary period. The aeptennate period can
b»ve no effect on sensible people. Pity
Dr. Windtborst bad not been asked to
declare on oath be would never seek to
re establish tbe kingdom of Hanover.
Henopohea we may have after a heavy
war, when all oar financial resources ale
exbaofcted.

After remarking ironically that
Alsace-Lorr line were seeded by the op
position to obtain a majority in the
Heicbstsg, the Ohsncellor oootinned,
"How can we eotriMt to IMba majority
the weal or woe of Germany? The dis-
solving the Keiohetag wae an indisput-
able necessity, in order to obtain a
eoander state of things. In taking that
step we anted in perfoet good faith.
Once more appealing to the people to
tore their fatherland and show tbeir
fidelity to the constitution no retreat
was possible." Replying subsequently
to reouuks by Dr.Windthorst,Biemarck
said: "1 hope Dr. Windtborst. lender
of the majority in the late Helob (tag,
will have eometning to say more to the
point. He has given as a not are of the
futur.*, in whieh the nly thing wanting
is serfdom. I will frankly give him
the information for wbiob he asks.
There never has base, nor is there now,
a>y question among tbs federal govern
meats of suspending the eleetoral law.
Keport that thfre was, was only promul-
gated ss an electoral movement Dr.
Windtborst stated be considered the
safety of the dynasty endangered by
Boeial Democrats. Why, then, does the
Outer party seek to conclude with the
Social Damoerate a permanent alliance?
Most of the gjwal Democrats have only
been elected ti-rougb the support re
oeived from the Crnter party. Even
the Pope has expre sad an opinion
on the alliaoee of the Center
party with the Social Democrats.
His Holiness is a man of peace,
holding conservative views, a fact which
the etedors of Germany will be made
aware of bifem the elections commence.

"1 rep*al," «tid Bitmarck, "we made
? oompnronee in accepting the eeptea-
n%te term: otherwtee we might bare pro-
poned to As ? jxevoe permanently

" Bit
awA eoctlnned: "Ur. Windthoret
a»«d grand war da in (peaking aboat ab-
solute monarchy- That ripreteiua m
tneacingteee "tea applied to Germany.
If oar oppoaenta to the KttebMi in
friendly to the Empire, the? max not
fleet oar moderate decaaoda. Why
eboold I regard member* of the Pro
gtetaieo party ea a local ring? Ido not
believe to electroplated royallem. Iask
why M everything aarrenatored that it
demanded is Ike iim of t e Kmc,
and ta toe interned of the kic.'doaif Ire-
gard Uw final objeote of toe Progreeerva
party u anti eaenerehiai. I need eot
defend etyeeif agatnet the reproach of
wiablng ' to introdace abeolattaa to
Pnaato and Germany. lam not depre
otatiag the Gaeiphe* loyalty to their
king. I have ooly toaar^aye-
make other object*. I ana glad at bav-
tng re need tlue debate. andcTMt ooofeae
to bnvtog petit icadt arranged to die

Buonatoh wae f.H.owed by Harr Ea-
gane Bi -btor.

Wbea the latter eoooioded the Cbaa
eeUor again

laailiil to ptupeae a tohaoao ae inter
oOfiOpo4 Ta Bl pffl t0 dfDOQßfli
ike Ptugreeeieto. He aatd to tb» «roe
trie to Hehtoe»«K-Botetoto the Progrea-
aaet party wae mora on the Daatgh than
oa the German tide. It toted agatoat

£armaa«st to UKt. Ia faatTrt'bae
bees Bgßtoet rTerytbtog the Uorer*
meat toa atrieen to obtain, and, cot-

J| Ijghtof? toe Sl'lt'bad JhtotoS
He eeaetoded "Ibattoaa ate toeaid
carry toe MB baeaaae the Progrceeaate
«eag»t»a« ML"

FRO DOMESTIC SOURCES.
8erl««s Flm4s af Baffsls

?\u25a04 Beadlag.

Tele, toae Osaes ia tto Strnat Oeart?-

father Psaaslly Ptrevents a He-
etjaa Meetln*-Fatal Bailer Ex-

p!eoina Harvard College.

»

A Flood.
Baamau il*a.). Jaa. ?t.?AU tto naall

streams sad tto Sehnylktli Btver have
risest. Tto ice to tto river broke. A
seoaater gorge formed Bear Shoemaker
villa, above Eriaiag. The iee was
packed solidty fifteen feet high tto sa-
tire w dtfcof tha river for several mllea.
Beta* driven uaek tto water flaws over
tto earroandiag eonntrv. Berwus dam-
age is feared. Man, fences have been
carried awa, aad soote Uve stook
drowned.

A ctty rarttally Flaedrd.
BvRtLO. Jas M.?The toe M only

?iebi loobM thick; otherwise there
? oald ban baaa a clean awsap of
everything in tba river. Tba uta»tion
m threatening. Ntos-teotte of to*
Thirteenth Ward is nnder water. B*-
twaau three aad foot thousand aarea af
land to tba ward are Mboargad. CM-
lars are flood*d aad tmMM are swept
away, Several faaiili**had narrow en
oape*. One boose, wtto Ha inmates,
only saaaped destruction by to* inter
ventioa of a Lumber of trees, wbiob
naught and bald tba M*. The Erie
traaks at tba tranafsr freight boa** are
under vital, twicft higher (hm the
(treat flood *f tore* year* ago. The
Alia* Refinery yard it under wat*r, aad
Kalbflaiaoh's Chemieal Works and
docks are andar four feet of watac. Tba
buildings bad been secured by rope*, to
prevent tham floating away. Mataral
KM (top oooka are foor feet under wator.
Their as supply waa suspended y**terd*y
and laat aight. Tba damage ia heavy.

At the UM Trtbaaal.
WASHISOTOB, Jan. M.? Argomeot to

tba telephone sear* will begin tola after-
noon in tb* United State* Supreme Oourt
and will oontinae for two week*. Oonn
?el in tbeae oaaaa asked for liity-fou
hoars, or a boot three weeks, bat to*
Oonrt baa decided to limit tbea to forty
boars or ten ooart day*. Tba ooart
room was erowded with sreototors and
members of the bar when lb*Oonrt ae-
aembled at l«' e'olook. It Is not known
yet whether Jastioe Gray will take part
ia the hearing of the telephone oaasa.
Two of the Justices af the Ooart bar*
delivered opinions in there oases to
ooart* below, namely: Jastioe* Grey
and Biatebford. There is preaent an
extraordinary array of counsel, repre-
senting the variooa telepbona oompa-
niea. There are also preaent a number
of telephone officer*. experts and to
Ten tors, including Frofesaor Ball.

The InkMtkap CHUeteee ?\u25a0Till.
New Yoa*, Jan. -H.-Miohael Davitt'*

tmpam ooed defense of Dr. UiOly.n.
together with hie bitter attack upon
Cardinal Sioceotn, ni Ibt to; io of gen-
ere I discussion today. When a Tn
btuu reporter sailed at the palace
of Archbishop Oorrigau the tatter
siid that be did not deaire to di«ou««
Mr. D.rM's speech at length, bat
?ltM to protest naiad tb* attack on
Cardinal Hfcueoni. "1 he Cardinal," ha
r.dded, "is the Holy Father's secretary.
What be doea ia dona under the dlreo
Hon of the Pope. Consequently,to attaak
tbe Cardinal !? equ.ralent to attacking
tbe Holy Father. Mr. Davitt might
joat as well have attaoked him aa hi*
secretary. Uwnoe, 1 mast emphatically
pr jlaat against such an attack."

A tirnt tm*le«t«*.
Prrmcaa, Jan. S4 ?The battery of

four eteei boilers at ttpang, Chatfant A.
Coinpaay'i steol and iron works, at
Etnabornagb, MX miles east of Alle-
gheny Oily, exploded with terrific force
at 6 o'olook thin morning, completely
wrecking tb« oar milt depot, killingone
man instantly and mortally Injuring
two others. The oononssioa «ueo great
that it shook lioaiee for milea around,
shuttering window* in th-> vicinity of
the mill. The ram wrought in the mill
by the expiation wu oomplete. The
building wu laid low and the machinery
broken and Mattered ie all directions.
The damage will exeeed $30,000. The
o<ia*e of the exploeioa ta not yet known.
Only k few a.en were at work at the
time. The mill wu one of the largest
in the ctty, and wae the first one to nee
natnral gas. William Ceriville waa ter
ribly Maided. He died at 11 o'elook tbi*
morning. Twelve peraone were more or
lee* injured by steam or ftyiag debris,
bat none of the other* will die.

Browned.

BABXEOIT (N. J.), Jan. Si.?'The life
aavioft men and fishermen on the beseb
disoovered two yawl boat* oft shore to-
day. near Bea*ide Park. On* attempt-

ed to land and oapsised, drowning two
of the crew? Walter Beddia and Wm.
Dallen. The other* were eaved. more
dead than alive. The discovered yawl
belonged to pilot best 13, Hit oft Bar-
negat.

largtrteat retire.
Jian Orrr, Jaa. 34.?The sitaatloa

at tbe coal pier* la this city Is on
efeaaasd. - A number ofcoal eart driver*
have been awaulted la the afreets, aad
thedriker* an scattered through the
city, interrupting cartmea on their
way from the New York Ooal Yard. The
police are u.different. aad appear to
make no effort*to prevent striker* from
b* ting the men who waat to work.

ho Bleettoa for a Week.
laDtaaavou*, Jaa. Si.?The General

Aseembiy met la joint eooveotioa at
goon. aad took one ballot, which re
called a* follows: Turpie 74, Hsrrleon
JO, Allen 4. All member*, with two ex-
eoptioas, were preaent aad voted. War
dell, a Democratic Representative, ie de-
tained at home by swkaee*. aad i*paired
with O'Briea (Bepnblieaa). It ie not
known bow much longer the fricwds of
Alien will ooatinne to eeet their vote*
for him. bat It 1* considered certain
they will do in for eeverol dm, and tbe
proepeet for aa eleetiea 1* no bettor thaa
Itwas laet week.

A Thrifty School.
BOSTO«, Jan. 24? The annual reports

of tbe President and Treasurer of H*r
TFTRD OoiUws wilt b* KITMlo lbs public

tomoTow. The President's report Mil*
attention to the OFCTDM LA UMstains of
tbe 3»i*e»«»y, by »uieh ftll religions

arriM ui piaaed apoo ? voluntary
f<mtiDf. Thiswee amended by the eta
itloa of ft board of sallece preacberi.eti
Is aatnber.to wbocs ebap l sere tees and
pastoral eat* of the students *m eon
mitt d. President Klltott nan " Tba
\u25a0IWM of tba an method during tba
flrst three aioa'hs of tbe current rear
baa surprised tbo* rrtm who advocated
it araot strongly." Tba Treaoarae's re-
port above that the ISTMtad fund of
tbe university em-mole to ST. 130,772, an
increase orer tbe prenoas year of aboet
$270,000.

?rath of rtarifi r. MOM \u25a0

Nsw Yon, Jan. 9t?Uaaaral CberU.
r. Stone, tbe Americas Osaaral who ia
Kent years rendered ooosptenon* ear-
rise ta tbe Eayptiaa army, Is dead.

A Letter fna J S. Blaine.

NEW Ton, iaa. This letter *aa
seat to Patriek Ford, wbo was sbatrmaa
of Ike Wtepaet DarUt detooastrettoa

ironni, Me., Jan. AWW.
Daaa tha-I thaak toe and your

eommttte* fat laeiMag tar to be pns
?at at tba m« ting ta Ma* York, sailed
to honor Mlehssl Darutt ga ats intern
tobte native laad, to wh ae waifars be
bad devoted htatasif with berate an
alteaot. It ta sot ton; wstr to
IMS fcosaa at tbta tt» . bat I oaa-M
refrain froea eercsratatatiag Mr. D»»itl
asoa tbe oordiajtty with «hl«b be baa
IM sesty whets rsesired. at be bai
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tr»T<rwd tbe cooati; (na oesaa
to mu. He MB wm «ilt blu Un
M*araaee and tbe fTid-r n toat toe
intHMB pMnjtt. fithoai («c%fd to
politteal or rdiirwaa difMWm. sys#-

V»thi»B with Intend ie it*straggle to
to reUeeed from the poverty wfttab op-
>'»"» ttom. end to their efforta to

ofTxwJ*^lnwwt"4
senrance of tmj national obligation.
UM Amerieaa friends of Ireiaadtvaak
ooij for to* snared rghte of iwtiw
And bomacsty. Ws d<»ire Mr.De*tt»
to iaterprat this mitoH «o bis raffse-
ing countrymen, ami to glee tot onto
Ulastriows totoDW of Kallied oar
greeting JMd bltMiug. *1 m (tod
that Mr. Gladstone's life may be spared
?alii bis csrwr toall bam m«d mmd
With She noblest »Phl»vrH!fDl of British
stitwsmanthip. Vere

\u25a0rlannl la utw.
Jiaasr Cm, Jan, 94 -iboal 100

Lortllard strikers returned to to* tea-
tor} today, aad begged to ba reinstated
oa tba <>ld terms. fh»y wn all totw
book. Tba working force at too factory
new aam ben &Ji nanoa*. It is be-
lieved toat otters will followUM Mad of
to***todaV.

A rrtoMtol AwMsst.

..dane* of M. L. Rosa, at Fern City, 16
utile* north of here, wa* destroyed by
Are thia afternoon, aad Ms tear obi!
drew cremated, fte mother left to*
children in to* bo«M when she went aa
aa errand, aad wtea to* returned, to*
boo** waa to flame*. All efforts to
reaona tb* liiUa mm was* aaavailiag,
as the eatranae to the upper Soon waa
sol off by the «»es. Tte Atoses ware
eiun<ai.f..il, and toe obarred aad
blaakaMd traaks of tb* tear ? .itdrea
were found to to* rata*. Tb* aides*
ohlld was eight year* old, aad to*
youngest wa* tumble to walk. It la snp-
po*ed toat they set fire to to* tea**
while pUring. Tbe paraoU are anuted
with grief.

I<af L taadMates.
hnuDfuni, Jan.Tbe Kaigbts

of Ltber party ooarent ion today aem-
inated toair twket. Ibooses Pbillipe,
to* oandidate for Mayor, baa baas
prominently identified with toe labor
moTomant for years. H* la an Kaglito-
man by birth, and It about 65 yean of
age, by trade a shoemaker, tie is looted
upon aa a pronoonoad agitator, with
radio*! ideas on to* subjects of capital
flB labor. H* ia a Knight af Labor.
J. Oaorge Franks, oandidate for Kaoaie-
>ar of I'axaa, Is a oigarenaksr aad KnigM
of Labor, lit quit* a youth, aad
represents to* yoaoger el*ment of tb*
party. Obarl** O. Ksy*er, oandutste far
City Holiottor, ia a member af to* bar
and a prominent agitator. Ha hta baaa
prsstiasally to*atifl«d with Moxsncts
of tbi* kind for socae years. Leal*
Ayars, OMl.iiJatefor Polio* Magi* .rate,
is a Knight. He Ma street oar driver.
Ha wa* one of the orgaaiaen of Mm
United Labor party.

Mrtke of Gufd Maker*.
New To**, Jan. M.?Two ikowuri

mm and *irl« employed at K. P. Htg-
gin* *Oompaay's cupM inaau factory,
?truck thi: morning. The *irla, about
1500 iat went Id their boraee, M did
most o* see. Tbe trouble mad* by
th» 1 tt wu tb« recall of tbe die-
?is of certain employe*. Tbe Arm
h> of the largeet in their Use la tbe
Unit d State*.

ImulH Male*
Nukiui, Jan.St.?ln Dm InaeM

Untisluure tud»y the »t*tb ballot wu
taken for United State* Senator, reunit-
ing aa follow*: Bate 31, Mark* 28,
House 14, Kjee L Ward* 14, Woo. M.
Baxter 8. H. U BuMet SI, »«Hb of

Iby O >untv 2, A. 8. Colyar 1,8. F.
Wilson 1. Tbe Ueißoeratie oaaoM
balloted all thta sfUruooa without re-
sult. Ttie caucus met again tonight,
and after a taw ballot* nominated Bala,
who had jut retired from tbe KUber-
natoraicbalt. Tats insure* bis eleotioa
tomorrow.

Aaether Beadier on Trtal.

Naw Yoga, Jan. 24.?The trial of
John O'Neill, third of the indicted
aldermen of the "boodle" board of 1884,
was begun today. The entire sceetoa
of conn was consumed in the work of
eeleoting jarore. When an adjourn-
ment wae taken the panel wae foil, bat
was anbjsot to farther challenge.

A Meeting Mat ««

New YOBS, 24.?Fiee thousand of Dr.
MoGlynn'* pariahloiwr* thronged a toot
St. Stephen's Ohnroh tonight, where
It bad been anaoanoed thai the
committee of the pamh loner* would
make a report to the fall body.
Sixty police men were in etteodanoe, as
had keen requested by Father Donnelly.
At 8 o'elook Father Donnelly, flanked
uu either side by polioemea, appealed
inside aad locked aad barred the iron
sate to the ohnroh basement. Address-
lac the people, be eaid: "Too bid bel-
ter go homo. >he ohnroh ie eloeed aad
no meeting will be held tonight." Then
be retired, and wea nut eeea again.

Borro after the committee MOB* down
tbe street, bat wee told by the Polio*
Captain tbat Father Donnelly had for-
bidden aay meeting, Tbe Chairman
then meonted the etepe, aad annoonesd
the feel to the crowd, telling them toco
peacefully boms, which wae done. To-
morrow it will be determined when and
wher* a monster meeting (hall ta held
to hear tbe committee report.

Frearhers aad the Ballet.
Pnumriu, Jan. 24.?At eaeh of

tbe weekly ooaferencee of miaietor* to-
day a eoatßtiLisstioa from Joel ah W.
Leeds was read. It called elUaWoa to
the fact that the Ameriaaa Opera Oon-
paay wae about to give an opera la the
city With ballet aoowcspanimeal. It re-
cited tbe protects made against this fea-
ture ib Cincinnati and 81. Louie, aad
aeked action against it. The Methodist
and Preobvtortan miaietor* rwferrod the
letter to toe oommitteea. The Metbo-
dieU pa««l reeolotkms calling on the
city author!tiee to enforce the law*,
which, it waa olaimod. forbtd *ueh SX-
bthttions.

Cruras cleeelaad WkltMT.
WuHnoToa, Jan. at.? Ooneerain*

the new girl tabf at Moratory WbH
iter's bnaee. It is stated UM tt It In be
naned Franeea Oteretaad. to ptnwaw

of ft promise made to Mrs Olereland
»nr»l weeks Mto. Senator Payee, of
<>fato, MM baby'i grandfather, drew hie
abeek for fIO,OOO, as ? present for the
little one.

\u25a0etarae* tbe Btetea Meet;.
Kottoi, Jaa. at?The sees of Kiebard

J Use, charted with esabeiAllag $120,-
000 wbile President at tba Abtaatoa
National Hulk, was sailed k-dsy. The
District Attorney said Laae bad not
profit-,) by bis wnogdeing. Ha had
otade all tbe netiMtlea ta bis power,
aad lbs mm woald probably be asas-
proasised. Hearing, therefore, was bald
over.

efetwtaa latellleeere
ftaa Kauenaco, lea. H Arrliad-

B-ltieb ea* 'tuner Patbftader, from Vto-
wels. Sa'lad. eteneeee Sardoayx. for
Victoria; »>li*tan bark Don Nieboias,
for Xanaimo; bark Aareoto. for TaeeaM.

Poar fueieeaao. J an. M.?Armed
S'tp t -auarfa aod seb waer Lft Uiroade,
from Han Pedro.

POST KMIILT. Jaa. St.?At Ilead
B*rk Henry Itoak.

raTioaa. Jaa. St.-Oaa ship pasaed
oak Fair; freeb. aoathweet wiad.

Port Umwa Im. »t-Oaa iWp
passed eastward atSMS. Hark rbe»-
bald, eatward boaad, >e aaehored hi the
barber.

A (.real Pecsataey kaotaea.

Its raajecnco, Jaa. M.?The aodt-
\u25a0>nae that greeted Psttt at tba Qraad
t>yerft Hoaee tociabt, a esse treat aad
as satfcateamte se ea bet prevtoas etolt.
Emy seat la tbe beiidtac was oaeapiad.
the itsemi ptialsss to bs flaaaetaOy
for Abbey oae of toe bast be has seat
bad. Adeeaes salae »«rtie few mm-


